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GATHERING OF GREASERS.-

IPresidont

.

Gonzalez Oroots tlie

Law Makers of Our Neigh-

boring

- *

Eopablio ,

. .And Describes the Peaceful
and Prollflo Prospect in

the Distance ,

"Border Bandits and Boundary
Lines a Source of Ohronio-

Irritation. .

'.The Political Enemies of John
Kelly Partially Paralyzed

by His Latest Leap.

' .The Southwestern Savages
Safely Sheltered m the

Wilds of Sotiorn-

..Frightful

.

. Pall at a FairPerfo-
rating1

¬

a Knight of the
' ' Punch.-

Gounzalec

.
i

* Greatest EffortJ-
Satlonal

-

Associated Proas.

CmOF MEXICO , October 7.
President ; Gounzaloz convened the

.Mexican Congress on the 10th inst.
His message was considered ua.iv very

.able effort. Tt began in the following
language : "Since the adjournment of-

I the last session of Congress , peace has
reigned and 'progress 'been the
watchword of the day. With respect
to our international relations there
exist two cases of crave moment
to our government. The ono is the

' -stato ot insecurity along our border
consequent upon the ravages of the
Indians from the neighboring repub-
lic

¬

and the frequent invasion by cattle
thieves. The other is the question of-

i the boundary line between the
republics of Guatemala and
Mexico. The complaints und de-

mands
¬

of our minister ' at
Washington , in regard to the for-

riner
-

, have generally received favor-
able

¬

replies , and everything tended to
the belief that but for the deplorable
misfortune which hivs befallen the

' people of the United States in the as-
sassinationof the president their gov-
ernment

¬

would have paid more attcn-
tion to our repeatdd representations

.and remedied the evilsof 'which-
wo arc with so much jus-
tice

¬

complaining. Our relations
with Gautemula on the south un-
fortunately

¬

do not have the favorable
outlook of our border troubles on the
north. Our government has shown a
ready disp isition to settle the vexed
question of. boundary between the two

"coufHriiS. "AV ' Tioro" "broil * metby -

procrastination and a general indiffer-
ence

¬

on the part of Gautemala to this
most serious of questions The vogue-

i ness and uncertainty surrounding the
sentiment ofthis international bound-
.ary

-
. line can only be productive of
grave injury and possibly serjous re-

sults.
¬

. "
The president closed his message as-

'follows : "The condition of the repub-
lic

¬

IK consoling in the highest degree.
Peace is confirmed in the interior and
foreign commerce is increasing. There
are more than 17,000 kilometres of
telegraph in operation. The cables
place us in connection with the whole
civilized .world. Iron rails pierce
and surmount the moun-
tains

¬

and traverse the valleys-
.Onr

.

revenues reach a fjsuro without
precedent. Property is increasing in
value , interest on money is diminish-
ing

¬

and more than 00,000 hands , for-
merly

¬

inactive or turned to unremun-
erativo

-
tasks , now find employment

iand contribute their labor to the wel-
fare

¬

and general prosperity of our
country. "

OTHEU EVENTS.
The now Allan steamers , which

had their trips discontinued
during the prevalence of yellow fever ,
have resumed their business.

Further explorations in front of the
-old cathedral have brought to light a
number of Aztec relics.

The hotels of the city' are preparing
for the influx of Americans the com-
ing

¬

winter.-
A

.

norther , which recently visited
Vera Cruz , has materially improved
the health of the nit

Panto at a Fair.
National Associated I'lesr-

.CiNciNNAii
.

, Ohio , October 7-

.A
.

panic wus caused at the county fair
, ,at Newark , Ohio , yesterday, by the

of the grand stand with hun-
dreds

¬

of people on it. People not on
the stand rushed for the exit scram-
bling

¬

over each other and many per.-
flons

-

. wore , hurt , but only about six
were seriously injured , among whom
wt-ro four women. Mrs. Bauman , of-

Lynnville, received the worst injuries ,
having a leg broken-

Boatlrweitora in
National .Associated Prci i , *

SAN FWAHCIHCO , October ? . Cour-
iers

¬

have been sent toiho commander
of the Mexican forces at Oortroras to of
prevent the fleeing Chericahuaa cross-
ing

-

the Mexican lino. Colonel Ber-
nard

¬

says ho will follow the hostiles
in Sonora and ask the Mexican troops
to co-operate with him in capturing
the savages. Eighteen of George's
band have surrendered to the agency ,
and Chief George in reported to bo
concealed near there and her breast
crushed.

Border Assassins.
National Associated Press.-

CHIUAOO
.

, October 7 A special from
Las Vegas , N. M , , says : Jnmes'Lit-
tie , an old conductor on the Atchison ,
Topeka & Santa Fo railroad , was
found murdered in a house at Las
Lunas yesterday. Ho had thirteen
wounds on is body lie shot both by
his assassins bcfoio lie died. Suir.o

and Aristolu Marruujo , who

committed the deed , Imvo been ur
rested nnd made u full confession-

.ELEOTRIO

.

BRIEFS.
National AfoocUtfel Prow.

CINCINNATI , October 7. Prostor-
nnd Mcllonry , thu Chicago brokers
nro hero , trying to cot out ol the Cin-
cinnati wheat speculation hat vrthttj
lost in the late wheat deal.

Health Officer Miles to-day issuoc-
nn order quarantining the city Against
Covington , Ky. , on account of the
smallpox thuro. The shipment o
rags , household goods , etc. , by forrj-
or bridge , has also boon prohibited.

CLEVELAND , OctoboV 7. James
Thurbur , for 15 years general super-
intendent

¬

of the Boston & Maine
railroad , has boon appointed suporin-
tondcnt of the Lake Shore rallroac
vice General Superintendent Charles
Pnino , jcsixncd ,

LITTI.K ROOK , October 7. A fire
broke out nt 2 o'clock this morning nj
Pine Bluffs, Ark.nnd before it could
be chookcd destroyed the main busi-
ness portion ofythd town.

LOUISVILLE , potobor 7. The North
American Boo Keepers' .Association
closed its third days ses.siori nt Lex-
ington

¬

to-day , and adjourned to meet
noxt'yoar at Cincinnati.

BAY CITY , Mich. , October 7
Bourfiold's wooden-wnro factory was
tired by children at play and burned
Loss , $10,000.jj

AUUOUA , October 7i Mrs. *A. P.
Rogers , who was shot recently by her
brutal, husband , died fmnVher wounds
this eveiung.-

CiiiUAUo.'Ootober
.

7 The Canadian
schooner Clare has' boon tied up at the
docks for a week. It transpired to-

day that the captain had collected §40 (

duo and skipped. '

Senator Darin Will Not Accept a
Cabinet Position

National As9oditi.d Prws.-

BLOOMINOTON
.

, 111. , October 7.
The Bulletin , the democratic organ ,
pays : Senator David "Davis would
not , in all probability , accept n cabi-
net position if offered him. He is
not a republican , he has no sympathy
with its present "politico and might
not consent to sellihis conscience for
an uncertain placq in President Ar-
thur's

¬

cabinet. Ajfid if Judge Davis
woula accept a place in the cabinet
who would the legislature appoint !

Besides , the legislature would huvo
nothing to do with Judge Davis *

suc-
cessor.

¬

. Governor'CuHom would ap-
point

¬

him and hewould appoint Mil-

ton Hay , of Springfield.

Trial of Dr. Thimaa.
National Associated Press.

SYCAMORE , ILL. , October 7. The
scenes an the Rock River conference
were exceedingly lively to-day. The
matter of the right of the dcfonso to
challenge for cause the members of
the trial committee was brought up ,

and after a long delate it'' was decided
that the last four men put on the
committee wore subject to such chal-
lenge.

¬

. C. W. CralJ aridB. Condon-
wore.excusod fn>rr..o committco .on
stating that they had formed positive
opinions on Dr. [Thomas' guilt ,
and M. E. Cady and James
Hodges wore appointed in their places.
The most sensational feature of the
day was tfio filing of a complaint by
Dr. Thomas against M. M. Parkhurst ,
charging him with lying in circulating
the charges against him of beer drink-
ing

¬

, theater going , card playing ,
etc. , when he knew they were false ,
and nfterwnrd in denying that ho made
such charges The complaint is I

backed by a number of affidavits and *

was referred to a committee. At the f
evening session the defiSise desired to
introduce ull of Dr. Thomas' sermons ,

but the prosecution objected.

National Associated Press.

NEW YORK , October 8. Benjamin k
Stearns , wholesale dealer in millinery y
goods und trimmed hats , this city , '
made un assignment to-day , Riving
twenty-eight preferences , aggregating
83801507.

Advices from Boston announce that
Martin L. Keith's sons , wholesale
dealers in boots and shoes' '

, have failed.
Liabilities are reported to bo 850,000 ,
of which § 10,000 in duo their father
for borrowed money.

Dispatches from Chicago state that
D. M. Lindaur , an old dry goods inor-
chanr

-
, who has stores at Dcs-Moines ,

Ia. , and Kankakeo , 111. , has had his
store at Kankakeo closed by the sher-
iff

¬

on confession of a judgment for
313000. The stock there is valued
at §50,000-

.Tbo

.

Condition ofTrade.
National Associated Press.

NEW YOKK , October 8. Special
telegrams to Bradstreots frqm thirty-
seven leading commercial centers con-
clusively

¬

point to the fact that the
colder weather has improved the gen-
eral

¬

outlook. Reports from Chicago ,
Philadelphia , Baltimore , Cincinnati ,
Boston and elsewhere , mention a
largely increased volume of busi-
ness

¬

in the several lines over
the corresponding week last year.
The prospects for good trade during
the remainder of the year are said to

very good. The number of failures
the United States and Canada re-

ported
-

to Bradstroot'H during the pasj
week was ninoty-nvo , a decrease of-

twentyeight compared with the record
the preceding week. The greatest

decrease is noted in the western >

and southern states.

Frost in Kentucky.
National Atsoctatcd Press ,

LoimviLLK , October 7. There was
UHOvero frost throughout southern
Kentucky thin morning. Coniderable
damage was done to the tobacco crop ,

which ripened later thin year on ac-

count
¬ or

of the growth being deferred by
the dry summer.

The Bnrgeisei Abroad-
National Associated Pres-

s.OiuoAao

.

, October 7. The famous
Albany military organization , the Bur-
gesses

¬

corps , arrived in this city this
inornini ;. They were met at the depot

the First infantry , and escorted to
the hotel , where the mayor welcomed
them.

WASHINGTON.

The Democrats to Occupy the
Same Seats in the Senate as-

at the Last Session ,

Several Changes Will Bo Made
on the Republican 8ido-

of the Senate.

The General Impression Preva-
lent

¬

That the Session Will
Bo a Brief One ,

Castors of tho'Oity Churches
Pay Their Respects to the

Now President.

The President and Cabinet
Decide to Attend the York-

town
-

Celebration ,

A Committee Appointed to Etab
list a National GarUald

Memorial Hospital.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
National Assouatcd Prcsa.-

HENATK

.

SHATS-

.WAHIIINOTOW

.

, October 7. The
same Boats in the senate will bo occu-
pied

¬

by the democrats during the com-
ing special session as at the lost.-

.Thoro
.

. are several changes , however
on the republican aide. Conkliag't
scat has been secured by Cameron , pi-

Wisconsin. . Cameron's old scat will
bo occupied by Edgcrton , of Wiscon-
sin. . Halo of Maine , takes Burn-
side's

-

old seat , Fryo takes Halo's and
Aldrich , of Rhode Island , takes
Fryo's. Tlatt's seat has been secured
by McDill. This leaves two blank
seats on the extreme left of 'the presi-
dent

¬

for the new nonators from Now
York.

UACCUHES.

The preliminary consultation of
the democrats which was to have been
hold this afternoon was deemed un-
necessary because it will bo hold at
the cspitol at 10 o'clock to-morrow
The republicans meet tomorrow-
morninjr. .

HUMOR DENIED.

Leading democrats deny the rumor
that any ono expects to present
charges affecting the status of Senator
Miller of Now York. Ho will bu
sworn in on his prima facia certificate

NOMINATIONS.

Their are about ninety-nomination !!

of postmasters to bo sent in. Of these
about sixty-five are of postmastera
who were apr iiitedibytuoJateJEcsid-
eiit1

-
Giirfield , after'tho 'adjournment-

of the senate last summer.-

A

.

lUUKF SESSION.

Nearly all the Honators are now
liere , and the general' impression is
that the session will bo a brief one.

THE I'ASTOUS TAY THEIR RESPECTS.

About two hundred pastors of the
city churches and the Luthnran synod
n, session hero called on the president

to-day and in an address tendered the
president their prayers , their sympa-
thy

¬

and in the line of their avocations
Jioir earnest support. President Ar-

thur
¬

replied substantially : I greatly
ippreciato this expression of esteem
and confidence on the part of the min ¬

sters of the gospel. I fully rcalizo
1hat my dependence must bo on the

Almighty and I ask you , as you have
cindly promised , to remember mo in
our prayers. The president seemed

}leeply moved by the call. Ho cor-
lially

-

' shook hands with all present-

.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

National Associated Press-

.OAUl'IELD

.

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

WASHINGTON , October 7. In pur-
suance

¬

of the action of a public mept-
ng

-
hold hero October 5th , Justice

llillcr has appointed the following
committou for establishing in Wasli-
ngton

-

a national and international
jurfield memorial hospital , for the erec-

tion
¬

of which ho asks popular sub-
criptions

-

from not only the people of-

ho United States but from the world
large. The committee have full

lower to act according to their own
udgment to accomplish the object :

Sen.V. . T. Sherman , chairman ; '

Ions. J. 0. Bluino , Win. Windom ,
jen. David G. Swain , James Gilfillan ,
fohn A. Baker, U. S. Solomons , Jos.
1. Savillo , Judge McArthur , John

W. Thompson , H. A. Willard , 0. M.
Matthews , R. Tindall , 0. Frank Hi MB ,

, G. Motzoroat , B. G. Lovejdy. '

smith Townsend , F. A. Ahhford , J.
. Thompson , H. W. Garnett , Win-

.'aimer
.

and Joseph M. Toner.
THE HTALWAUT MAltTYil.-

WAHHINOTON

.

, October 7. District
Attorney Corkhill Bays that Guitcau'a-
ndictmont ia not ready for presenta-

tion
¬

to the grand jury. It may pos-
sibly

¬

bo finished to-night , but will er-

ainly
-

bo tomorrow.H-

OWOATK'H

.

CAHK. .

Oapt. W. H , Howgato was taken
oforo Judge Cox this morning on a

writ of habeas corpus. Counsel ar-
gued

¬

the motion for a reduction of
the 840,000 bail , fixed by Commis-
sioner

¬

Bundyon the charge of embez-
.olment

- it
, lor which ho was last ar-

rested.
¬

. Judge Cox thought $40,000-
ixcessivo and said ho would bo satis-
ied

-
with $10,000 bail in the now case ,

850,000 in all.
Counsel said it wax impossible to-

'urnish the amount and begged for
urthor consideration The court re-

served
-

final decision.
The signal service bureau reports

ho three-masted schooner Thomas J.-

ancastcr
.

, Capt. Hunter , of Phila-
delphia

¬

, bound to Savannah , Ga. ,
ader. with ice , went ashore at U a. in.
yesterday , four miles south of Now-
nlet.

-
. She had thirteen persons on-

oard. . Seven , wore lost , Tliu cap-

tain and hiflthroo children wore
drowned but his wife was saved-

.itKsoi.tmoN9

.

OP SYMPATHY.

WASHINGTON , October 7. The
Washington monumental nsocinlloi
have adopted resolutions t-xprcssinp
their grief and sorrow at tlio loss ol

the Into President Garfield , who was
an earnest member of he association ,
and the loss of whosomlluimco forthc
completion of tlu. almft in honor o-

l"ptitro paarin" will bou serious mis-
fortune.

¬

. Ia token of the apprecia-
tion

¬

of his worth , the monunirnl
will bo draped m block and a ll g will
bo displayed from thoVimniit ut hall
mast.

t-

ronKioN ckors.
Under datn of Bremen , September

1st , 1881 , Consul Gririuoll reports that
thoollicial statist icsshow the proportion
of cereals in thefGorjmm empire from
August 1 , 1880 , to August 1 , 1881 , to-

bo us follows : Wheat , 10l,058,0JO! (

bushels ; rye , 108,501,000 bushel * ;

barley , 100,128,703 ' bushels ; oats ,
295,008,900 bushels ; . corn , 427,320-
busli"ls ; peas , -bean ? , etc. ,
29,007,4 tl bushels. The importn tor
the same period worbi Wlmi % 17 ,

.

I
1bushels ; peas , boanSi etc. , 15,1215,1121!
1bushels. The officialYeport adds tlmt
the duties collected on the importu-
tions

-

' of grains during the above pc-
tied amounted to about 4,2r 5,700 ,
I
Il
being very much moro than the esti-
mates

-
made in 1870. , "f

WILL ATTEND TUB ,YOUKTOW.V CKl.E-
DUATI4M.

-
. '

The president and cabinet have do-

cidcd
*

to attend tlio Yorktown.celebrat-
ion.

¬

. They will Ro'in the Despatch.
The Speedwell is up for
the transportation" or the army und
navy oflieors. *

AUTUMN SPORTS.

THE TURF.
National Associated I'rcjis.

BKIOIITON-

NKW YORK , Octeber $ The first
race , three-quarters Nfc mile , was
won by Brainbolott ,"OEio Boy HCC-
end , King Nero third. $V.flnio i17A.;

The second race , ono nile , was wo'n-

by Xopsoy, Jersey scconil , IJernudio
third Time 1:44J. 3fj

The third race , a mSlcJttiul a quar-
ter

¬

, was won by King Nero , Haledon
second , Judge Murray "third. Time

The fourth race , ono mile , was won
by Mate , Postoral second , Belle of
the North third. Time l <4i.(

THE DIAMOND.
GAMES

PROVIDENCE , October i 7. Provip
donee , 10 ; Namgansotts- .

NEW YORK , October 7 ; jMotropol-
itans , 7 ; Datroits , 0. *

t
NEWARK , N. J. , October , 7.Buff-

ulos
-

, 2i( ; Domestics , 2. , )
f

,

FoUtieaif tTatnre.-
Lft

.
, <4fiv i -

*

i, October 7.fitTlio Inter- '

Ocean's Washington special says : More
curiosity is manifested as to thu course
of Secretary Windom than ot any
other member of the Cabinet , because
of the early meeting of the Minnesota
egislature. It is generally believed
ihat ho will bo ro-elected for his un-
expired term , although it is thought
possible that through feeling of deli-
cacy

-
toward Senator Edgerton ho may

nut allow himself to'bo authoritatively
innouncod as n candidate. When ho
oft here it was understood thut ho had
10 course decided upoiij but it is be-
ieved by those most intiihato with
lira that ho would prefer to return to-

ho
,

Senate oven to remaining in the
3ubinot should ho bu urged to adopt
ho latter course.

Panama NOWB-
National Associated Prcra

PANAMA , September 28. The latest
udvices from Pern show great anxiety
as to the policy of the new adminis-
tration

¬

in Chili , which is to atwimo of-
fice

¬

on the 18th. It is probable , how-
ever

¬

, thutthuy will maintain a military
policy , and it is generally believed
that n now campaign is intended. If

, it will be begun by nn attack on-

Aruquilmh. . The Chilian troops in
Lima are all encamped outside merely

avoid trouble in tlie celebration 01
the anniversary of Chilian independ-
ence

¬

nn the 18th inst , but really pre-
pared

-

to moot in force the expected
advance of Montenoros. It is feared
now that the foreign Turban guard
may bo called out , and if so it will

followed by rioting in the city.
Many Peruvians are leaving the lines
and joining Montoneros. Pierola has
ordered 15,000 eiilcH assessed from a in
dozen citizens at Yea , and the general
impression is that ho hoops up the
semblance of war for the purpose of-

cominifmion ,

Seventy Montonoros wore killed in
the skirmish with Chilians at Tacanu-
.Pierola

.

and Caldcron have been
pressing the United States govern-
ment

¬

to take the nitre nnd guano de-
posits

¬

and guarantee a 8300,000,000,
loan , Calbriora , who was sent to the
United Btntes by Daxu , says ho had a
verbal promise of support , from the of
American state department. The Pe-
ruvians

¬

suspect that there is a gigan ¬
speculation in this.

Accident-
rational Aocl Ud 1'ruM-

.LOWKLL
.

, Moss. , October 7. James
May well , 20 years of age, an oparat-
vo

-
, died here to-day from injuries ro-

oivpd
-

in a singular manner, While
his boarding house Tuesday ntght it
hoard a street hawker selling cider is

ind started on a race with a compan-
on to got some. In the darkness ho-

an against a stone post with great
violence , sustaining injuries in thu-
ibdomon. . Ho was removed to thu-
lospital where ho died this morning , of
loath is attributed to rupture or in-
lain niation-

.An

.

Editor Arrested.
National Associated Press.

CINCINNATI , October 7. Mr, Wcl-
nun , editor of The Penny Paper , was

arrested to-day on the chur o of black-
nailing , at the instance of Bill Smith ,

who keeps a policy shop.
f , of

V

STAND FROM UNDER.-

A

.

Financial Crash Doming With

the Wings of a Prairie
Cyclone.

Wall Street Trembles oti thoi
Brink and Bogs for Qov-

orumoat
-

Roliof.

While Windom Reminds Them
of Their Folly and'of the

Fatal Consequences

A Fooling of Extreme Anxiety
Prevalent in Continental

Markets.-

PrapariBg

.

for the Storm'1I-

OPC.S ,

Nr.vYOHK , October 7. Senator
Jones mndo a statumont to a few of
his' Intimate friends last night that
Wall street speculators need not look
for any relief of the money market
from the treasury , us the president
:hud' agreed that it would be very bad
tonto to pander to the inflation that
had' been going on for many months
past.

Private telegrams from Bos-
ton

¬

suy that Secretary Win-
dom , in un interview with
prominent bankers of Boston yester-
day

¬

, sidct ho had no intention , no
matter how strong the influence
might bo from New York capitalists ,
to deviate from his policy an nlrondy
announced , und ho will not buy moro
than $2,000,000 n week during the
month of October und not anticipate
the payment of twenty million called ,
which expire on December 2-tth ,

THE FHKLISI ! IN Kintori : ,

LONDON' , October 7. Fears nrp en-

tertained
¬

, both hero und at Paris , of-

a closely approaching financial crush.
Bankers and money men here now
admit the feeling of alarm whoso ex-

istence
-

their course has already indi-
cated.

¬

. Tlioro Etconn to bo no prospect
of nny curly ntoppnqo of the flow of
gold to Amoiicii. Bankers are proph-

still higher rates of discount
and believe that tlie export of gold
will lie gradually increased rather than
liininishcd and will bo accompanied
y a corresponding advance , from time

to time in the Bank of England dm-
count rate. Yesterday's advancoto (it

cent was without apparent effect
The Bank of Holland has advanced
TiUcH A per cent and corresponding
action fs anticipated by

_
the bank of-

Franco. . The situation is regarded as
perilous in the extreme , and the tone
if The Times and other journals in
ono of anxiety.- The situation on the
Bourse i
the Jargostroporator are holding aloof ,
appronding a crash wliich will impale
many operators. Teara are increased
still furchor by the universally small
nnrgin of reserve held by the bank of

Franco , and a teolitiL' of groat- unea-
siness

¬

pervades the whole market-

.CRIME.

.

. .
National AstiocInteJ Ficea-

A COWAHDLY MUllDplt.-

SHUKVEPOKT

.

, Lu. , October 7. J.-

W.
.

. Wiggins , Elmus Wiggins and
Matt Crooks came to Lacaru Mayer's
storej in the town of Catahow , La. ,
'esterday. J. W. Wigijina remarked
.o Mr. Mayor that ho (Mayor ) had
written him an insulting note. Muyur
said ho had not. In n few moments
the people of the town gathered on
the spot mid found Mayer shot in the
head and his bruins shattered on the
shelving of the store.

AN NNI'IIOVOKKD HUIIUKU.-

COLUMIIUH

.

, OA. , October 7. Yes-
torduy

-

ono of the most cruel and in-

human
-

nets ever committed in our
county occurred near Lovyvillo. An
old gentleman of that neighborhood
named E. L. Drummond , was attacked
by. a young demon answering to the
nmmi of Peter Lancaster, who got
Mr. Drummond down and kicked and
stumped him to death.H-

IUCIDED.
.

.

CINCINNATI , October 7. William
Thompson , n merchant of Frank ton ,

Ind. , suicided at the Crawford houao
last night. Ho retired sober and
cheerful nnd was found this morning
with u bullet through his brain and n
pistol near him. Ho hud.over 8700

money on his person. lie left a-

very touching letter to his wife say ¬

ing that he hud made up his mind to
die and giving directions about the
education of his daughter , etc-

.On

.

to Washington-
National AimocUtoil Press.

ATLANTA , Ga. , October 7. Senab
tors Brown , Vance and Voorhoos loft
for Washington last night , to bo on
hand to take part in the caucus to-

night.
¬

. All three express opinion of
that Bayard will bo elected president

the senate.

Smallpox In Missouri-
National AwocUted I'ruw. -

KANHAH CITY, October 7. The
most horrifying reports como from
Platte county , this state , and the
vicinity of 1'arksvillo und Waldron toand intervening counties , regarding tothe scourge which , it is reported , has
recently broken out there , At first

was thought to bo smallpox , but it
developing symptoms of a more ag-

gravated
¬

character. Although the
diHoaso linn boon raging but five days ,

cloven deaths' have occurred and
tliirtyHporsonu * are sick. Of those
only oiiu man has shown symptoms

recovery und he in not yet out of
danger. The disease has broken out
between PnrkHvillo and Waldron , two
stations on the Council Blufltt ro.id ,

the latter only nine miles from this
place. It was brought there by a-

labonir who wont from Kansas City
seeking work und WUH taken nick and
died. This was ton duyti ugo. It in
said that all who attended the funeral

this patient Imvu been stricken ,

The bodies are covered with tin
m ( aA homblu B ( IVS nnd fairly rot urn
fcsUr before doftth cimies. It ia re-
ported that the pen on who had dice
with tlio diacnso can't bo lifted into n-

coilin. . Thollosh fulls from the bones
and the bones themselves crumble
and break when handled. Many ol
the citir.oirs think it ia the old black
smallpox , n very virulnnt fonn of tha
disease , in which the boily is covered
with black eruptions and few tnken
with it aurvivu. Othora who liaroB-

OCII it think it in nothing moro nor
1loss than the liUok scourge , vrhich do-

vaatatcd
-

the countries of the Oust in
the fourteenth cvntury.D-

DKS

.

NOT CONOKHN KdYlT.-
AI.HXANDHIA

.
, October 7. The

Turkish commission , in un interview ,

tuiy their mission does not concern the
Egyptian government , but that they
simply desire to collect fuels in roaard-
to Lgyptlun internal troubles for the
sultan of Turkey ,

AN OVATION' TO ( IfcAPSTONK.

LONDON , October 7. Mr. Gladstone
received a great ovation at Leeds to-
day.

¬

. Eighty-six addresses wore pre-
sented

¬

to him. In acknowledgement
of the addresses presented to him , in
the town hall , ho said that the liber-
als

¬

did not desire the extinction of
any other political party but only to
secure unity of net ion on the funda-
mental

¬

principle !! of political freedom.-
Ho

.
said that the foreign policy of the

liberal government was tlrat every
country should bo credited with goou
motives until the contrary was proven
and nil powers possessed equal rights.-
Ho

.
said ho would never ho a party

introduction of the Irish land net
Into England , although English nnd
Scottish land required much attent-
ion.

¬

. The farmers' chief object was-
te secure nn interest in holding a
compensation for improvement. The
conservatives , ho said , had proposed
to thia but failed. Mr. Gladstone at-

tributed
¬

the general depressed state
of trade to decreased purchasing
power , through bad harvests , nnd hot.
from the contraction of the exports of
the country.-

LONDON'
.

October 8. - Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

, in xpcukingnt a banquet given
in lim honor ut Loads lust nighli de-
nounced

¬

P.mioll as the lender of n-

handfull of men who were not Worthy
of n name , hut were n parliamentary
pack , advocating a doctrine ot public
plunder , the isstio of which was the
law on one hand and sheer lawlessness
on the other. They respected neither
the law or human life. , Pnrnoll , ho
said , called America the only friend
of Ireland , but ho had never uttered
n word disapproving of the
assassination literature of that
country. It was not America
literature , for there was not an Amer-
ican

¬

who did not spurn and loathe it.-

Cheers.
.

[ . ] Mr. Gladstone complained
of the traditional sluggishness of the
loyal Irish to assert themselves in
support of the government. The cri-
sis

¬

was 'great but not force or feuf of

lowing the full and free boivotit of the
act and if the law continued to, bo re-
fused

¬

, the resources of civilization to
moot ''lawlessness notwere yet ox-
liiiuatcd.

-
.

Indication *.
National Associated 1row.

WASHINGTON , October 8, 1 p. in.
For the lake region : Fuir wuiither ,
preceded by occasional rains in the
northern portion , southwest winds ,
'ailing , followed by rising barometer,
i Ji'nir , followed by lower tempuruturo.

For the upper Mississippi vulley : Fair
vcathor , variable winds , stationary cr
richer barometer, stationary or lower
omporaturo. For the lower Missouri

valley : Fair weather , northwest
winds , higher baremotor nnd station-
ary

¬

or lower temperature.

Flouring Mill Burned.
National Associated I'rctw-

.LITTLK
.

ROCK , October 7. Tholloso
City flouring mills , owned by Brown
& lliloy , wan burned last evening.
Loss , §00000.

AFTER THE BATTLE ,

-

Incidents of the Nebraska Re-

publican
¬

Convention.U-

ltorlut

.

correspondence ol thu Ilco.
LINCOLN , October 5.

Another memorable political battle
ms been fought. Thu dead have boon
mriod with honors , the maimed und

woundnd have been carried off the a

field nnd the defeated have departed
on the Union Pacific swearing train.-

Till'
.

I'JtKUMINAUY HKIUMWll

was fought Wednesday afternoon bo-
ore an alleged committee on credon-
iala

-

consisting of five persons selected
;y the chairman of thu state central

committee. Before this extraordinary
ribunul , of which Charles J. Green ,

Douglas county , was judge advo-
cate

¬

, the contesting delegations were
directed to plead their respective
claimH to scuts. There wore only
.wo contesting counties Knox and
loono.

The Knox county contest was
based on irro gulnrities in thu county
convention und the committee decided

allow ouch of thu contesting parties
cast one-half the vote to which thu

county won entitled , The Boone
county contest was of u different char ¬

acter. On ono side wore five dele-
gates

-
who had been appointed by the

county contra ! committee , on the
other side a delegation elected at n-

massconvention of republicans. In
this cnso the committee awarded the
scats to the delegates appointed by
the central committee.

TJIK HALL OI'KNKD

At half past four p. in. , at thu-
Aemlmny of Music , which was crowd-
jd

- i
with delegates und Hpcotatoni. l

Immediately after Chairman Duwue ,
of the state committee , hud called the
convention to order. Paul Yundor-

Tlium
-

voort moved that George II. -
mull , Union Pacific assistant striker ,

l 3 mndo chairman pro- ten of the
convention , which was promptly cai-
ried.

-
.

Church llowo , chief of the Union
Pncitlo eaopors , nostinntert John H.
Manchester , of Omaha , S , A. Oaborn ,
of Nomn'in. and George W. Collins ,
of BufHtlo , toniDornry secrotiirios-
.Ato

.
cin'iod withont dissent.-

Cnsper
.

E. Yont , manager of the
Union Pacific organ , tlmn road thnTo-

Eort

-

of the committee ott crodcntinl
. W. Dawcs.-

As
.

noon an Yoot had finished ronc-

g
)-

this ro ] >urt. Judge Advocate
Green moved that the report T>cr
Adopted ,

A. I.IVKtV UTOIU-

Iit opposition rose from various quar-
ter

¬

* . The right of the ntnto central
committee , iw dockto contests , either

iroctlv or by proxy , was questioned
uul tlieir action denounced Sam
Chapman , of CUM , moved as an-
atnodmont to Green's proposition , to-
idopt the whole report ot the commit-
tee

¬

, tint the Boone county contest bo
opened for discimkm before
tho.cunvimtinn. Hon. Frank lUnuom ,
of Otoo , supported1 thin
motion with a telling speech. A vote
by countrca waa culled nnd tire amend-
ment

¬

carried by n vote of 'J20to 140.-

n
.

[ casting , thu vote of Douglas
county , Tmirston , in his most pom-
Kus

-
style , dcchired that ho voten lor-

ho open aiscussion while tlm fifteen
)uppets which ho controlled on the

delegation voted the other way.
THE IIOONK COUNTT CONTE.S-

t'aroHaod n good dual of interest. TLu
contestants w rp sllowcil thirty mini-
tcF

- '
bu each side to present then

olaiins before tlio'convention. Air. S.
.
* . ltwnuin( im n plain , stnxi ht-
'orwnrd

-
.statement , censuring the out-

rage
¬

perpotrnloil by thu county central
comniittco in refusing to call u con-
vention

¬

to elect delegates nnd arrogah-
ng

-
to itself the power to-

ippotnt
-

thosu delegatesin apifro-
if 'tiro runittniitnuieo of n-
argo body of ropliblicann wlio , after-
mblishing

-

n call , mot in mass cotiven- .
iou nnd elect ed him and hin colleagues
.0 represent; Boonc county. Churlet-

J. . Gi-oen followed Mr. liownmn on-
iclialf of the delegation Unpointed Ry
he comliHttec. His speech was mainly
lo voted to a denunciation of the farm ¬

ers' alliance and nil npncal on IrahaU-
of the "machine.

A I.IVKI.Y VUSItADK-

vus kept up between Gaotm nnd-
numbora of the convention. Sam
Chapman declared that Grcen'a nt-

Acka
-

on the tarmors' alliance would
severely injure the party. Without
ho members of the alliance thu party

could hardly muster u corporal's
;uard in liin county. Ran- "
pin , of .Otoo , denounced the ac-

tion
¬

of the county central committee
isserting their conduct proved they
ind u design in appointing delegates :

without consulting the people. If
this precedent is unstained it will de-
stroy

¬
, the party.

After JUreono had concluded ,
,
, his

t
on admitting the
pointed by .tho BIWW convention. Too
rojto , as announced , atood , 14G yes.
and 2)) 8 noes-

.As
.

a matter of fact the count , waa-
jrosaly incorrect.

Having disposed ot the prelimina-
ries

¬

the temporary organization was-
nude permanent and the convention
ook a recess to 11 p. m.-

A

.

GAME OF DUPLICITVV-

OH developed nnd exposed to-night
which cannot fail to have1 its effect ''in
the future politics of this'Htnte.
Nearly a month ago The Otuuliu Re-
publican

¬

pronounced in most emphatic
terms in luvor of the ronominntion of
Judge Maxwell. From the very
beat authority I learn thah
the editorial leader advocating
Maxwell's ronominution was submitted
to Thurston and by him approvcd be-
fore

-
it was publishpd. Tliis fact

known to the intimuto friends of Max-
well

¬
afforded them assurance that

no organized opposition would
bo attempted. Having thrown
Maxwell's friends off ''their
guard Thuraton had the state scoured
by his political henchmen , and in
Douglas county ho secured every
proxy that could bo procured for
his followers The only intimation
Max well had of Thu rs ton's treachery
reached him through TUB BKK. Ho-
waa not disposed to believe it until
Thurston hud shown his hand in thu
convention.T-

HUUT8ON

.

UNMA8KKI >

himself when ho moved that the nomi-
nation

¬

of Hupromo judge bo made by
secret ballot. With thu most

Holonm and tragic air he de-
clared

¬

that ho didn't want
the latm hold over his head and ap-
pealed

¬

to the convention to protect *

the' sacred right of conscience in
voting-

.In
.

this desperate effort to bush-
whack

¬

Maxwell , ho was supported by
that eminent Esau , G.V. . Collins ,
who sold out last year for a mers ot'
potage.-

Put.
.

. 0. Ilawes and Charles Green
also urged the secret ballot. Frank
Ransom made a scathing speech in
opposition , Ho wanted men who had
pledged their votes to several candi-
dates

¬

to show their hand. Ho insist-
ed

¬

that members of a convention had
no votes of their own , but
wore accountable to their con-
stituents

¬

and nro duty bound
to put their votes on iccord.
Chapman , Col. Crabh , J , W.Ellor nnd
others seconded Hansom. Finally
thu vote wan taken nnd the secret
ballot voted down by a largo majority.
Thu Thurston plot was effectually ex-
ploded

-
and the nomination of Judge

Maxwell followed as a mat tor of course.
TIu'HO were the most exciting inci-
dents

¬

of the convention.-
Tlie

.

closing scuno wus , interesting
only in the outrugo perpetrated by
Chairman Thummell in refusing to
entertain the loaolutions which
Ellor und Iluneom sought to engraft
in thu platform , I cannot close this
letter without oxpresjing admiration
for lion , FrankRansom , arising young
man who ia bound to make hit) mark
at no distant day , Ho made a splen¬
did and plucky tight ,

M. . -

-11


